
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness..

A 22% gratuity is added to parties of six or more. To best serve our guests, split checks are not permitted..  No substitutions.  Please refrain from using cell phones in the dining room.  

unch

sandwiches + such

monte cristo   14
hickory smoked ham | swiss
sourdough dipped in egg batter & grilled to perfection
powdered sugar | strawberry honey sauce

back nine beef melt   16
santa maria tri-tip | cheddar | beer braised onions
bbq aioli | toasted ciabatta roll

tuna salad wrap  12
homemade albacore tuna salad | lettuce | tomato

american cheese | whole wheat wrap
substitute croissant or multi-grain bread for $1.50

the bunker dog  12
cheddar-infused, bacon wrapped all beef hot dog

 toasted bun
also available plain $11 | add chili $2

az chicken melt  15
grilled chicken | green chiles | pepper jack

beer braised onions | avocado
chipotle aioli | toasted brioche bun

buffalo chicken   15
breaded or grilled chicken | buffalo sauce | pepper jack
bleu cheese aioli | lettuce | tomato | onion | pickle | toasted ciabatta roll

mccormick club   15
hickory smoked ham | pan roasted turkey | applewood smoked 
bacon | lettuce | tomato | american cheese
wrap or toasted croissant

  fairway burger*    single    13      double    16
angus brisket burger | lettuce | onion | tomato | pickle | brioche bun |  cheese

add bacon or fried egg $1.50
 

the rachel   14
pan roasted turkey breast | swiss

thousand island coleslaw | grilled marble rye

choice of french fries, tater tots, house chips or fresh fruit 
substitute soup, house side salad or onion rings for $2

wrap any salad in chipotle or wheat wrap + add a side for $1.50
    champagne vinaigrette, buttermilk ranch, caesar, bleu cheese, green goddess, sesame ginger, balsamic vinaigrette or thousand island 

buffalo chicken choice of breaded or grilled chicken tossed in buffalo sauce           14
   chopped romaine | carrots | tomatoes | celery | shredded cheddar                          

traditional caesar crisp romaine | herbed croutons | shaved parmesan | caesar dressing     11
   add chicken $3 | shrimp $4 | steak $5
  thai chicken  thai peanut glazed chicken | mixed greens | red pepper ribbons | pea pods         14
   water chestnuts | mandarin oranges | cashews | wonton strips | sesame ginger dressing               

 

mccormick cobb  grilled chicken | crisp romaine | bacon  | avocado | bleu cheese crumbles    15
   hard-boiled egg | green onion | tomatoes                                       

steakhouse chopped  santa maria tri-tip | chopped romaine | cucumbers | red onIon         16
   grape tomatoes | hard-boiled egg | bleu cheese crumbles | champagne vinaigrette           

sonoran green goddess  mixed greens | grilled southwest marinated zucchini           11
   red onion | squash | corn | diced tomatoes | cotija cheese | homemade green goddess dressing
   add chicken $3 | shrimp $4 | steak $5                                       

salads

seasonal daily special                              market price

green chile quesadilla  chipotle tortilla | cheddar cheese | roasted green chiles            11
   salsa roja | sour cream
   add chicken $3 | shrimp $4 | steak $5                                                                    

triple bogey sliders  choice of: ground angus beef, grilled chicken or santa maria tri-tip      14
   on 3 brioche sliders | cheese | chipotle aioli  | choice of: french fries or house chips                                                           

seasonal daily soup or beef chili                                 cup  5   bowl  8  

clubhouse wings  one pound of rubbed wings, fried & tossed in choice of: buffalo, bbq,          15 
   thai peanut or honey chipotle lime sauce | carrots | celery | choice of: ranch or bleu cheese dressing        

chicken tenders  three crispy breaded chicken tenders + french fries                           13

Irish nachos  housemade potato chips | bacon | green onions | melted cheddar | sour cream        12

mac & cheese bites  smoked gouda mac & cheese bites fried golden brown                     12
   served with chipotle ketchup                                                                        

taco trio  3 corn tortillas | pico de gallo | shredded cabbage | chipotle aioli                       14
   choice of: chicken, steak or shrimp                                                                  

starters


